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LEAP 0F4 3-- 5 MILES
KAMA' SKAKOX (i.lMKS

t.luiils 7, Houston 2

HOUSTON. Teg., March 24. IA ttn
exhibition game yesterday the. New
York National defeated FIGHT WILL BE UPON

Kill That Co Id .With

CASCARA 0 QUININE
NEVALTITUDE RECORD

,TIio score:,

. . it. H. i:.

New York Xatlonals ..7 19 1

HotiHton, . t 7 4

Hattcrlcs Vttllce, Toney and Hmlih,
Hnyder, (iuston; Donalds, Oudger,
Moultcn and Griffith, Wright.

anl!nuls 7. 4
HIOAL'MONT, Tex., March 24 In

(in exhibition game 'yesterday .the Ht.
Louis Nationals defeated llcaumont.

, AND

La Grippe
FOR

Coldt, Coagbi

;

$600,000 Purse is Withdrawn;
Pcmpsey S&ya He Will

Never Meet Colored Man.

NBW YORK, March 24. The n

dollar p. use for which-Jac- k

Lieutenant Hamilton Makes
' Sensational Drop Without
'Accident; Slept on Ascent.

CHAMI'AICX. 111.. March 24. (A.
I.)-A- a new workl' record for para-
chute leap win eHtublixhed yentcrday
when Lieutenant A. a. Hamilton drop,
ped 24,4011 feet, four anil three, fifth
miles, from an ulrplane at Chanute
field. Ho made the axeent In a Ie

The score: ,

Men's Tailor Made Dress Pants. We

liave a large range of patterns for your
selection,, priced at 36.50

Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneers.

Breaks up a cold In 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form docs not affect the bead-Cas- cara is best Tonic

Laxative No Opiate in

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Dempscy and Geurgc-- s Carpentier.It. H. E.
Ht. Louis Nationals ". 7 12 S were to have fought on July '2 has

been withdrawn and the heavyweights
will box on a percentage basis when

lienumont , 4 7 3
Hutteries iteviore. May and Cll-h-

H.vmel, Uudger and Wealing,
Itusche.

Dodgers 3, New Orlt-uu- s 1 THE HUBTHE OLD HOWIE TOWNNlvw UiU.bA.VH, La., March 24 In
an exhibition game yesterday the

743 Main St40 Cash Stores

lavilnnd 4 plana piloted by Lieu ton.
ant Harry Weddlnston and dcacended
In a regulation narachul Ho slept
during the hour and twenty alx minu-
tes, required to make the ascent, but
.kept much awake during the drop.

"It was Just like any other lenp,"
was his only comment.

. Lieutenant Weddliftton wns drexsed
for an altitude flight, but Lieutenant
Hamilton wore only the regulation i,m.
fit. However, he was wrapped In falnn.
ket and the rear cockpit n which he

Brooklyn Nationals defeated New Or-
leans. The score:

It. H. K.
Brooklyn Nationals 3 , 8 i
Xevr Orleans .., 1 7 2

Batteries um it h, Tost, Schrclber
and Kreuger, Taylor; Colbert, Gold-
smith and De Ilerry, smith.

Atlanta 7. Athletics 4
LAKH CWAR.LEH. La.. March 24.

tht-- engage in their world's champion,
ship buttle, Tex ltlckard. promoter,
said yesterduy after aevi-fci- l confer-
ences with representatives of trie
principals. '

Under the new ugrcrnwnl the ts

will receive 60 per cent of the
gross gate receipts. The winner will
lake 60 per cent and the loser 40 pi.--r

cent. The contract originally pro-

vided that Icmpscy, as champion, was
to receive ISOO.000 and Carpentier, as
challenger, $200,000.

i

Managers Sign Amendment
Jack Kearns, manager of Ienipsey,

signed the amendment yerterday and
a cable message from Desramps, man-agc- r

of Carpentier, was also received
acquiescing In the change and statin?
that a signed agreement would be for-

warded by mail.
J'urious reasons for the charge In

the contract were advanced. It was
stated that owning to the rule which
prohibits the charging of more than
$15 for a seat at a championship bout
In this state, the contest could not be
conducted with the handicap of a
jsnn.000 guarantee In case It was de

sat wns covered with canvas. A wire
lrom the canvas to Ueutenant Wedd-Ington- 's

seat was used by the pilot to

(.Man exhibition game yesterday Atlan-
ta" defeated the Philadelphia Ameri-
cans. The score :

It. H. E.
Atlanta 7 '12 2
I'hflodelphia 4 9 0

I'utterk-- s Manner, Koencmann and
Fuhrman; Barrett, Keefo and Myatt. YPWH

release the covering. The ruxh of cold
lr awoke Lieutenant Hamilton who

stepped on a platform at the side and
whim the plane, was In position leaped
Into space. The parachute opened
perfectly.

lieutenant Hamilton landed seven
miles northeast of Chunutc field. Then,
wan little wind when he Jumped but
at an altitude of or 1S.U00 feet a stronu
current engulfed his paraebme. H
declared thefe were no peculiar aenxa-tlon- s

at any time during the descent.
Another, airplane was sent up. after
tha big tnj Havilund hesan the flight.
It followed Lieutenant Hamilton dur-
ing the descent and curried him back
to Chanuto field.

cided to stage the match here.

Ills Attacks 011 Dry Ijiwii Made
WASHINGTON, March 24.- - U. P.)
A provlaion of the prohibition

amendment originally proposed by
Presldont Harding while he was a
senator makes it Invalid, Is claimed In
the second hig attack on the constitu-
tionality dry laws and in briefs filed In
the supreme court yesterday.

The nction making the entire pro-
hibition urticle Inoperative unless rati

run your old plow when you can get a new

i ,

Vulcan 3-B- ase

Gang Plow
r .

KS INTHF PTM..TIC-A- L ACUMEN I TMAT3 BEEN SOINC fORSlKV

Draws Odor IJne
CALOAKV, Alberiu. March 24 (A.

p.) Jack Dempxey, heavyweight
champion of the world, who Is here,
expressed pleasure at the ni-t- f arrange-

ment for his fisht with Georges Car-

pentier, on a percentage basis instead
of a striight guarantee. He suid he
believed the fight would draw a million
and a half dollars. The champion sain
there is no truth, in the story that he
Id going to get married again.
"And here is something else I have

rever told the world yet," said the
champion. "I will never accept a chal-

lenge from a colored man. I absolute

rIEARNS STORE BROKE UP SUDS.EMLY WHEW NOAH BAXTER.'
OPENED UPA BARREL CX FREH CRACKf ?S TOOAY

fied 'within seven Vears, Is brief asserts
and specifically violates article five of
the constitution, which gives congress
no power to impose a limit on the,
ratification, "or otherwise attempt to
control what the legislatures shall do.
The brief quotes senator Harding

a provision as having "clearly
stated his vote tor the resolution was

BATTLE WITH CROWN

FORCES CAUSE DEATH

It Is declared at the field that the
record will stand as official. Before
tha flight was attempted, the I par-
agraph was set at aero and sealed. It
will he sent to Washington to lie cali-
brated. .....

No further attempt will be made to
better' this record unlctw some other
field breaks It, army officers said.
Lieutenant. trfnmllton held the previous
record, 20,900 fret made at Carlstrom
Held. Arcadia, Da.

UsOF 8 SINN FEINERSly draw the color line.
conditioned on this provision being

a J f M
CORK. March 24. (CV"r. EigM

Sinn Fe ners were killed at Dingle,..... . ... n oin uiii'ii IIICII H I II W

unocnHtitutiomility of the section. LAUNCHED ON WIDE the county of Kerry, following a three
TO NEGOTIATE PLANS hour battle with the crown forces.FRONT OF ASIA MINOR

Twenty republicans and four police

March 24. (!' P.) A men were injured. The soldiers were

ambushed.
ATIIKXS.

creek offensive was launched on thejTjcnine Has Made Eenunciation
of Bolshevism Principles Be-

cause They Proved Failure.

wide front of Asia Minor. Is officially
announced. The statement said the
Clreek army was advancing again-r-

Ihe turks all along the front.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Choice Ham

This is only a limited stock and this exceptional

value should be investigated at your earliest oppor-

tunity. A complete stock of parts always available.

Sturgis & Storie
WASHINGTON', .March 24. (U. P.)
In the event of an agreement by the

fnited States to treat with the Soviets
It was indicated that no technical bars
would be placed against the entry inu-

tile t'nilcd States of a dclesation which

VFresh Eggs
HOW WOMEN

OF MIDDLE AGE

May Escape the Dreaded Suf-

ferings of that Period
Mrs. Block's Advice

E
Moscow wireless dispatch to London

said the bolshevik! proposed sending
Walla Uahire to negotiate a trade agreement. Pendleton

It also developed, that a slightly broad- -

ed view has been' taken by tha slate

For that Easter Breakfast we suggest the
above.

EGGS, 4 DOZ; 95c

Another shipment of STRAWBERRIES for
Saturday. Please place jour order early,

LOXDOX, March IK. P.) The

Creek armies In Asia Minor plan to

begin an offensive against the Turks
today, according to advices to the Brit,
itih foreign office.

department regarding passports.
The official confirmation of l.fen-Iruf- 's

declaration of his renunciation
Hopkins, Minn. -"- During Change oi

Life I had hot flashes and suffered foi
two years. 1 sawlfWWiMM.IW'!l,'taof the ninny principles of noisnevism

" 4 Lydia E. Pinkham t
Vecetable Com

f

which he said had proved failures, win
be one of the buses on which the Am-

erican officials will base their tjtudy o.

the Russian uuestiun.
pound advertised ir
tne paper ana got
good results frotr
taking it. I recom

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

CARDINAL GIBBONS IS

CRITICALLY ILL AND

DEATH IS EXPECTED

BALTIMORE, March 24. (P. P-

Cardinal Gibbons is critically ill

and death may come at any time, Is

said at his residence.

HANAVAN'S
TRANSFER

Phone 320
Res. Phone 378-- R

Pendleton
Trading Co.

FORMER 0. A. C. HEAD

INJURED, WIFE KILLED

mend your medicine
to my friends anc
vou may publish
this fact as a testi-
monial. " Mrs.ItOB-pr- t

Block, Box 642,
Hopkins, Minn.m

Or any part of the, electric
aysi em on your car overhauled

nd repaired. Satisfaction guar-

anteed.

HARRY H. GRAHAM.
Willard Service Station,

Pendeltoq, Ore.

Tr hnshoen said thatnotone woman ITPhone 455 At the Sign of Servloe a thousand passes this perfectly natural j

"If It's on the Market We Have It"
"I Feel as M I Mi M

Drag Thru the Day's Vork" mius March 24. Word was rc

Dr. Lynn K. Bjakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseaaea of Women. Electric

Thtrapeutlct.
Temple Bldj. Boom 11

Phone 41

riione 5IO-- l. . Knx 351

I Thone 684. ! wiceived ot the death last week at Hol-listc- r,

Oal.. of Mr. Emery. 'f ,r

Emery, former president of . A--

at Corvallis. Mrs. Kmery's death
accident inwas due to an automobile

which her hvis'mnd seriously in- -

Is the complaint of muny a woman
in the household, offae or factory.

AftersufTenns
pr lir feeling

I lured. She was a sister of Mrs. Mara

cnange wnnout experuiucinjt a Lidiuvu
very annoying and sometimes painfu'
symptoms. Those dreadful hot flashes,
sinking .spolis, spots before the eyes,
dizzy spells, nervousness, are only a fey
of the symptoms. Every woman at thi.1

age should profit by Mrs. Block's experi-
ence and try Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vege-

table Compound.
If you have the slightest doubt that

Lydin E. Tinkham's Vegetable Com-pou-

will help you, wriift to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., I.vnn. Mass.,
abort your health. Your letter will be
opened, ivad and answered by a woman,
and held ia strict confidence.

Kmbrce of th s city.111.: 1 TUU3,UIMJ,
weak ana
drafrgod-dow- n

by weaknesses
of her .sex OUfWlTS BANDITS

Mr. ford Owner $?with eves
suiiKcn, uiucx.
circles and
pale cheeks
euch a woman
is quickly

to
health by tha
Favorite Pre

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

BEST BUTTER, pound ..! ...50c

TOMATOES, special, 2 for 25c

CARNATION MILK, Friday and Saturday, 2 for....25c

BEST YAKIMA NETTED GEMS, per 100 lb $1.75

SNOWDRIFT, 4 lb 90c

SNOWDRIFT, 8 lb. $1.75

WESSON'S OIL, pints, 35c; quart., 65c; 1-- 2 al. $1.25

HEAD RICE, 12 pound. $1.00

J. T. HALE
Licensed .

Electrical Contractor
Mortors Repaired
Electric Wiring

Farm Lighting a
Specialty.

Phone 1053-- J

Estimates Furnished

. to you know that our shop is equip-
ped to do your Repair Work. That we
have the most, modern machinery
money can buy to handle each and every
job efficiently and quickly. That our .

mechanics are trained the Ford way
and are experts in their line. That we .,.

carry a complete stock of genuine Ford '

parts amounting to $12,000.00. That
our motto is service first, last and al-

ways.

Let us do your Ford work,'' it will
satisfy you.

The Home of the Ford.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sis.

i

A '
I

1

scription of Dr. Pierce. Chanped,
too, in looks, for after taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
Bkin becomes clear, the eyes
brighter, the cheeks plump. It is
purely vegetable and contains no
alcohol.

Druggists sell it in tablets or
liquid, or send Doctor Pierce, at
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.,
10 cents for trial package.

Redding, Cauf. "Dr. Pierce's'
Favorite Prescription is perfectly
wonderful. I owe everything to
this medicine. When I was passing
thru middle age I suffered every-
thing. Finally, I decided .to take
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,

it stopped the headaches, the pains
and the hemorrhages. I never had
any more trouble. It really is
great." -- Mrs. R. B. Ralph, 60
Terllurium Street .

oui. rom ctmnATiotn

Helen Orj'Rlenc. 15, fled when
fnnr bandits entered K. GryRlimc's

irhteaffA caloon in search of $20.- -
i 000 he kept there to cash pay

rhorki. But before sne screamea COMPOUND COPAIBA mkICUBE&S
RpucciSTand frlihtencd th bandits. ta

girl copledhelr auto license num.!
ber. TDa' way urn lour mun.


